
From the Kanawha.In the Eariairlit4 Valley we now have,ome 20,400 riten-ta form sufficient, it ishelieved, to effectually , wipe out the rebelswlio infest the district. The Parkersburg.Gazette, alluding to the movements in thatneighborhood, .saySl "Capt. Deems andhis forces are ,doing well in Wirt; Theyhave brought. in slime twenty' guerrillasund killed several.' They brought ini wenty horses, three(guerrillas and another1 jackass on Wednesday,night. The guer-Alias were John Ilfefinirediewt Tooth-wan and Charles Riney, of this county.The name of the jOkasshas escaped ourmemory. The hors'e, of Union men haveitOPll, suffering, and :i ow comes secesifsturn;` •- We hope caiii troops will strip theIlogs. Let. theui knclW if the Devil is 100E43illPre is also a GocCio,administer justice.If they call for bars e, we can. If theremust bean eye ler anieye, it is a game two(.1.11 play at. We lhait hopes that the dayfor hard fighti* at iti the success of theright is at hand.''iil
. Freeport Tleetton.The.', election in F!ieedont- Armstrongcounts. rdsu I ted in aulaverage majority ofsome 3; votes for the! Republican ticket.on the State ticket thil Republicans polled121, and the opposition 81 votes. ForCongrep, Williams his a majority of 32ever Zeigler. For Asiembly, McKee, Re-has 122 votes, leading his col-leagues od the ticket*mtes; while M'Cul-lough, Democrat, hadi 101 votes, leadingAia colleagues some 141votes.The balanceof the county ticket hill a majority of fromJO to 40 in the borough.
• Returiled.P. Y. Hite, of Tarentum, belonging tothe ,Quartermaster's. Hepartment, takenprisoner at Front Royal last May hasreached hcime, having been exchanged last.week `for rebel civilianS. He left Rich-sound on Saturday last, in company withH. Smith, John ''Bryant and JohnBeltfchdbrer, of the Sanitary Commission.He tells;frightful stories of the treatmentof the rebel prisoners at the Libby prison.

Letters for Col. Clark's Itegmeat.
Messrs. ..McCandlessi Jamison g Co.,Wood `street, have received a package oletters`containing money from companyG, McCandless Infantry, C01..1. B. Clark'sRegiment. Persons entitled to receivethesame will please call' prepared to.proveand idensifye.t.l:, • - . •

/Cpl. Allen's Regiment.
In thisikAiirierit-ioo7ere nowon the sicklist from trilling ailments, but they havenot yet:-teen provided with medicines.etiteri4 any where the blame lies.

Shoo House is 65 Fifth
,

-

On of for irromoilon. 1 -

uali. Ben W. mo'rgan, of this city, com-mandi gyittsburgh lies Co., K. in thenegtment, who was complimented byfien.-115,'Illiams, by nettle, for meritoriousconduct the field of Antietam, is re•cominet;ila; 'by many Officers, for promo-t ion to the- .position of -Colonel of the 128thPennsylvania regimentone of the new or-ganization& . Capt. •M, Jigs shown himselfcool and'courageous and will'make* cap•t al officetii- ' -

gcoots:atM'CIlland's.
New Count'-Counirrfellt..ko• natio from the, office of Feld &I.are'e ,NationalBank Note Reporter cau-tionsMapiiblib against !new imitated fivedollarnotes on the Bank of Orange county,VerMont, vig., seen 6 'Eit:mill door, manwith hag on his ahoulde , colt,Ac., boysherd tothe right; girl f dingliith.lreing ohrigid, end. Well engraved and likelytodeceive.

... 11 '-- 1.,
----•-•-•-•-•-7------ .It iv's Boots at AFClelland's.

Bepottt of Salo IPlharPieY•This popular comeditilii is writhe bilkfor a benefit to-night at'grimble'sTarie-t ..Theienb3rtaiMnent,!foftered is unusu-ally good, and no doubt be ~sill have sucha house.mt hia merits deserve. The entire.treng,tii'lit'the eiimpanyl:will he put forth'in a varied and ,attractite performance,including M'll'e Jenny, Miss Clam Berger,Tt
.i

Whititig, Little Ethi, in numerousdaice:hind gongs: I
•

_

CHILDRER'*IIibei atAVOlelland's
TLe 011tleial

The Return Judges ine4l at' the CourtHousealliamorning to cohnt the officialvote. `Waisluall give the tall returns to-morrow atop**
, .L.tniks• Bads at M'Clellancl-s. '

•

, The Melt 11411.la:view ofenotEierdrapointedft a6mmittee Wm;lo make a farther canvassnl4‘-itiiich hasi*lready fursM-misted,Ilaeriy:cMitlatin ovvi her quota4011kitlikair,-f9r/02 men ttiaervice. t.,
• pit ,,1
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11)-4-MY-POST:
PETTENGILL le 0.:t7PAItK ROW. NEW YORK and STATESTREETeROBTON areonr scents for the Dallyend WeeklyAdvert isementsn oitiay, and are an-Jrised t4;take andSubstriethmsor us at man. Lowest Rates.- -

FRIjAY MORNING, OCT. 17

CITY AND tiIkGIIIORIIOOD INTELLIGIINC
Stanton Cavatri.I his spOndid body of me neamein ironCamp H4im yesterday morning and pare(led through the principal streets, headedby YounKS Brass Band. They were splen-didly uniformed and equipped and mount-ed on horseback, would have made asplendid Opearance.' They looked welland for recruits were finely drilled. Theywere I,2oW,strong and in command ofCol. Schoo4tneker and Col. Stockton. Inthe evening they visited Gen. Moorheadat his residence.

•

Tritil for Homicide..The trial O.( Robert, alias "Dock" Poolfor the murder of Adam Ruch, is now pro-gressing in the Circuit Court, at Wheeling.Pool shot BuO, at the latter's tavern, onthe 911 of Atigust last, and he died on the75th of the same month. The circumstan-ces of the killing, as detailed by witnesseson the first da'y's trial, will most probablywarrant his conviction of. murder in thefirst degree, as it was testified that. Poolthreatened trill kill the first man be ranagainst, which!' happened to be the de-ceased.

l'he 79th.
This regiment, commanded by Col.Hatubright, participated in the recentbattle near Pe4y- sville, in Kentucky, andleft nearly a hundred noble fellows on the. Eield, while supporting a battery, on thetcight of Gen. !I.Rosecrans' division. Itlost thirty eight! killed, one hundred.andForty-three wounded, and thirty missingduring the battlt The following namesuse mentioned in an imperfect list of c,as-anittes:—Kille&TCapt. Samuel J. Boone,co, C. ; 2d Lieut. Henry Tert; Ist Lieut.Robert M. Dyzert, shoulder ; 2d Lieut. E.McCaffrey; andonien and arm; Ist Lieut.-Joseph LlazzarqOght breast.

Lrnited f.'resbyterian.
Prkikhyterinh Synod of Pitts-burgh, ereefoi! 014 of a division of the.Pim Synod of West, held its first an-nual session at ft4ana, Pa., last week. Itwas opened with lls 1.,y Pr. Scroggs.liev. It. Gracey,. D., was ~Leptdcl Mod-erator, and Rev.'J. C. Carsoe, StAtedClerk. A sermolon the "State of theCountry" was deli*ered by Rev. W. Mc-Elwee.

MEMOIR

The Rebel Steamer. "290

Front 0 it. 1ea s

Westmoreland County.
A note from Greensburg, received yes-terday, says:. "Seventeen districts out othirty-five have so far been heard from,and give John L. Dawson 2,826, AndyStewart 1,648. Majority for Dawson,1,081. State ticket about 1,200 majority,Democratic so far as heard from."

ate., ite.. ite., cte

Special Dispatch to Iho Post.
ERIR, PA., Oct. lit.

Editor Post—Schofield aixteen hundredahead in Erie and Warren, probably elect-ed.

Collection,
A collection on behalf of the CatholicTheological Seminary will be taken up inSt. Paul's Cathedral on Sunday. The in-stitution is a&eat favorite with the congre-gation, and we have no doubt that a largesum in its behalf will be raised.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 15.—Ohio returns for
twenty-three counties gives a majority ofseven thouliand seven hundred and sfxty-one. Demoeratiegain seventeen thousandfour hundred and forty.

Crimimil Court. ,

This court was occupied in small casesyesterday. Frederika Shall was:convictedof assault and battery and a jury pronoun-ced Mrs. JaneAnderson out of her mindand unlit to be at large,She will be sentto the Western Pennsyvania Hospital.

PHILADEI.PHIA, October 16. Lycorning'county gives 1,20t) majority for lion. Jas.T. Hale, Union -Republican and Democrat,for Congress, over Wm. 11. Armstrong,straight Republican. rfale is undoubtedlyelected. In Lycoming, J. B. Beck andAmos C. Noyes, for the Legislature, havenearly 1,200 over E. D. Trump and James IChatham. The Democratic State ticket
runs considerably behind this. lAA yearthis county was carried by a combinationof Union -Democrats and Republicans, butthis year a straight Republican ticket wasrun, which has been beaten

For Fort Delaware,Prof. J. C. Smith, of the Iron City Col.lege, leaves for Fort Delaware this even-ing and will carry any message's our citi-zens may have to send to their friendsthere, if left at the College, corner Pennand St. Clair streets, before o'clock, P. m.

Returned.
Mr. A. Carnagie, the active and efficientSuperintendent of the Western I)ivision ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad, has reachedhome, having returned from Europe onMonday last• On his way to this city, atComnuatigh, he was saluted by an artillerysalute from the employees of the company.

15 1.:),5' Ittugi Oct- 16--in consequenceof the information brought by Captain Ha-gar. late of the ship Brilliant captured ai.d'burned by the rebel pirate, Alabama, or..2110," the Board of Underwriters haveadvanced the war risk for vessels sailinghi the tracks of theAlabama to 5 per cent.Captain Hagar reports that another ship,the Brilliant, was built atEast Boston andwith freight and outfit was valued at sho,.000. She was owned by J. A. Atkins ACo., of New York, and Captain Hagar, alof whose property was in her.The following iS a correct list of the veseels destroyed by the rebel pirate AlabamaShips—Brilliant, Oct:mtge. Beni. Sucker. Barks--- Virginia, Eli:the, Dunb ar andi iceati Hover. Brig A lta Malta. ,S,dtoon(Ts— Charser, Weather linage and Starlight. and a ship unknown.
One hundred and ninety-one prisoner,:were landed on the I,land of Flores.The Alabama is, 1,200 tons burthen, awooden vessel conpered bottom, 210 feetlong, rather narrosrand painted ack antside. She carries three long 32 pounderseach side and-a place for two more in mid-ship. She has a 100-pounder rifled pivotgan forward of the bridge and a fib -pound-er on the main deck. She has tracks laidforward for a pivot pun, and tracks for apivot stern chaser. Her guns are of thenavy pattern and made by Wesley.& Preston, Liverpool, I;',V.. She is back riggerand is represented Logo thirteen knots under sail, and fifteen knots uader in eani. --*,eazu can be raised on her in two min-utes. She hasall the National colors butusually sets St. George's Cross on the ap-pearance of q vessel. Her cempliment ofmen is one hundred : and twenty, but herCaptain is anxious to ship more.The Alabama took her armament andcrew on board near the Western Islandfrom an English bark! Her crew are prin-cipally fngltsh, herOfficers being the chiv-alry of the South. *ll the water consum•ed on board is condensed. She has eightmonths provisions besides which is beingplundered. Her stock of coal isnine hun-dred tons.

The bark Virginia was captured on the17th of September, in lat. :M', long. 34',stripped of all her valuables, and burned.The Elisha Dunbar Was taken the nextday and burned. The crews of both ves-sels were put in irons on deck on boardthe Alabama, where they remained aboutthree nights and days; till transferred tothe Emily Farnham. .
Capt. Gifford, of the Dunbar, says heunderstood the Alabama would cruiseabout the Grand Bankii for a few weeks todestroy large American ships. They hadknowledge of two ships being loaded witharms for the United States, and hoped tocapture them: They', were anxious tocatch the Dreadnaught, and were confi-dent of their ability to capture or runaway from any vessel in the United Statesservice.

This pirate being ih the track of both-outward and homeward bound vessels,and more or less being in si4lit every day,she will make great havoc among them.
.--________.•-.411

WASIIINCTOY; OCtOb7.r 15.—ThOrtar ofthis afternoon says :N o are sure from in-formation on whichwe can rely, that afterreaching Leesburg on 1 Sunday morninglast, the rebel Stuarthafted his force there,consisting of between 26 and A 5 cavalry 'and :3 pieces of artillery until near noonof the next day. In the meantime a con-siderable force of the lonety'a infantryand artillery approachedwitlnn supportingdistance of Stuart coming down- the Win-chester turnpike. fJees iea evidentwas that a dash would'Ibedly
made with asmall force from this vicinity upon Stuartat Leesburg. Expecting tbat hewas thereentirely unsupported duseaieWas,however,taken by Stuart to move off for Winches-ter, after the elapse of time sufficient fora considerable force frdm-thls vicinity toget up to him.

-
-MAsoxir flail Shoe trouse No. 55 Fifthstreet, is the place to buy your boots andshoes cheap.
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I NEW YORK, Oct. 16—The U. S. steamerII Potomac arrived from New Orleans withdates to the 7th inst. Col. Denning of the12th Conn., regiment has been appointedacting Mayor,of New Orleans, wee Gen..Weitzel was released at his own requestand assigned to the command of reservebrigade of the department of the Gulf.Capt. T. A. Cronley of this 30th Massa-chusetts had died of fever, all prisoners 01war registered for exchange were to besent to Baton. Rouge' on the Bth inst.'lie steamer Roanoke had arrived out.Our gunboats had captured 1,500 headof cattle near Donebtonville and wereconveying the tranaportit with them downthe river where a rebel battery opened onthem. The gunboats drOve the rebelsaway but not until Ist Lieut. Swasey ofthe Sciota was killed and several wounded.:The ;body of Lieut. Swasey was broughtupon thePotomac. :The Petomac brought$125,000 in specie.
.The: U. S. steam frigate Ticonderogawaskandedthia -Wfirnoon. The convert:,tion of railroad 'men to-day adopted thefollowing time table to takeFeffect Noveni,.ber 7. •

Through trairie!leavelieW York for the.West at 7 A. sr. MS% 6 . ±. sr. arrive AtNew York from the West att 8.30e. M. and12 e. sr. Leave Cincinnati terthe East at6.30 A. Yd. and 10.30 P. m. Leave Buffalofor the East at 3.40 A. Si. and 6.16 P. M.- •

:ITRIT YORK, Oct. IG--Therumored licLionof the Banks on the subject of gold andstocks is at leastprematureno meetinghas 'yet been held and no such action is.talked of particuleslyfts regards -Ciold—At the stock Eicbange to-;day a motion_was made to expunge gold ;from the list.Tho•matter was referred to a committee,11:115wilLprobahlyreport to-morrow. Thisis the:foundation of some of the storiesafloat: to-day.

t.'''.''--------..,'13t -tAtt,tfltlo, ----,-'-t,---
hiss Alice Placidei who has been per!- i. AP. '''.

•

forming; at the Theatre for a,, couple 0fweek's, is. a young actress of rare versatilityortalents: She has, &mink ligr ingage :-
ment here assumed a varietyof characters,

!of very opposite sentiment, passion and
!construction, and has :exibited in each a
very keen appreciation and able embodi-
ment of her authors' conceptions. This
engagement being her first in this city, and
this evening being her last but one, (it be.
ing her benefit) we desire to direct atten-
tion to her qualifications as an actress, and :
herclaims upon the admirers of dramatic
genius. RAILROAD WINTER TIME TABLE- _ - -

THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAii
Latest Election 'Returns

Shipping Destroyed by Her

Guerrilla Depredations on thoOhio River.
RUMORED BATTLE IN KENTUOKY

. _
G ROV RR SAK ER'S Sewing Maphines,tor familyman ufa- tpring purposes are, thebest in use.A. le (.1 ATON AY. tteneral Agent,IS Ftfth street, Pittsburgh. Pa._ , .
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON
/ 111117PAOIRRIltill Or

FANCY A/M PLAIN

FVIiNITITRE & CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE. 135 SMITHFIELD STREET.

Between Bixth etzzet and Virgin allea,

prriesßuizen

COPARTNERSHIP.11E7E, TILE ENDERSIONE.D. MATE-Y this day formeda copartnership, under thefirm ofMAWR & HICKS, for the traneactionolthe CLOTH BUSINESS. at No. 255 MarketstreetCHARLES MAHER,J. RODMAN HICKS.PHILA DELPHIA. October 4. 1802. oc9-bed
olunteer Enlistment
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RECRUITING OFFICER
For WO by

W. S. IILtVEN,
STATIONER AND PRINTER

a 7 CORNER WOOD & THIRD STD.tt•

PEOPLES INSURANCE COMPANYOffice, N.E. Oor.Wood & Fifth Sts.
FIRE HD MARINE INSURANCE

DIRECTORS:Wm. Phillips, James D. Verner:John Watt, Capt. Jno. L. RhoadWilliamB. Hays. SamuelP. ShrivenJohn E. Parke, George B Jones,Charles S. Bissell. Daniel Wallace,William Van Sark, C.'llamon Love.
Wna, P
JOHNWan. F. GABON

muurs, President.
WATT, Vi9e. Pres%

geei .7347-Iyia
CHARLES YAGER J.RODILAN HICKSMAGEE dr rams,

Importers, nd dealers inCloths, Cassitheres, Satinotts,VestingS, Tailors' Trimmings;
255 MARKET STREET,Worth Slide, PHILADELPHIA.009-I.yd

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
, ..ECIOTS. SHOES AND GUMS.whichWHdheeold at the old prices at ;Ben .

TO, COIINTRY.'IWOOHANTS AND

13r. 4t-t'.'i*.,*.
EA_TON, MACHUint
• NOS. 17 AND 19 111111 STREET,
Jobbers and retailers of Trimming%Embroideries, Hosiery, Gloves, HoopSkirts. Ribbons, Shirts, Collars, Ties,Undershirts and Drawers, WoolenHoods, Noblas, Scarfs, Zephyrs andKnitting Yarn,.every variety of smallwaresand notions,
Our stock is almostas doubleas largeas everbefOre, and the larger portionwas purchased before the last greatadvance in prices. With the induee-'menu we can now offer wewould es.pecially invite the attention of Cityand Country Merchants ICLUtaers,Peddlers and all who lray,4,sUmakithi,E. 11. A choice assortment otSTAPLE DRY GOODS,

at Wholeaaleanly,
•
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SIX MILES DPhave for sale ,a beauacres ofgood land. With2 acres ofchoice fruit, a la,hall and ten rooms, c.porches. verandah, Ate..13good orderand pleasantlygahela river, easy of accrailway. For pnce and to.
8. OUT.

IHE RIVER, AVEttnl homestead, of 53••oodland, 'orehard of
IManakin Douse of!, ',enfant!: arranged,1 12 and Stable, all initnate on the !Konen-:as by steam boat andm apply to or addreseBERT& SONS,

Imerei,l Brokers.I 51 Market street.

NoTircz.—THEI,M heretofore existing b.and T. M. Black, kenBLACK, General House Ofwas dissolved October Stwithdrawing from the fialone authorized to settle uundersigned will he thaakflate firth for a continuationOrders solicited and prorni

ARTIVERSIIIPwean O. C. Steinmetzas STEINMETZ &
renters and Jobbers.1811.1. T. M. BlackC. C. Steinmetz isI the business. TheI to the friends of thef then- Patronage.tly attended to.
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SALTMStocANTlFkholders ofACTURthlNeI•be held in Philadelphia,20th, at 11 o'clock A. a. atNo. 127 Walnut street, -for IDirectors, Secretary andthe .ensuing year, and for smay then be presented.
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EIM=M 4 Pretendars.

- ---

,- et; g.---- ‘lrI'",tirr—t•`"""4lllr-'itiotif ! p Elio Ohid. liver. • They took fit-teen uvigroes from the steamer Cordeliai,Witerd y, above SMithland. The rebelscatfipb l'uMsday night foci. milesCasey ' lb. • .
• Col. WhitneY's regiment, from Shaw-neeto ,-starts in pursuit of them yesterday. The ,steamer Exchange also'landed x hundred infantry and twopiecesof artill ry above Caseyville, on Tuesday.They ar also pursuing.The ail taken from the Hazel Dell hasbeen rec vered.

riAn a val froM Helena says that lastSaturda,, a battalion of the 2d Wisconsincavalry ent out on the St.
to road

i

to Lagra ge, where they were attacked bythe 27th eras Rangers, and driven backan Miles when the Ist Missouri came toheir 111381w to. Twelve rebels were cap-tured, inc tiding Wont. Col. Heath.The he lth of the troops at ilelena ismprovin
.

A,ontsvllLLE, Oct. l G.—lnnumerable un-authenticted immora are afloat this even-ing. Am ng them is one that HumphreyIMarshall, ith his' whole force, is retreat-ing towart s Irvine, Estell county, withBrig. Gen.lA. J. Smith after hint.Quite a rumber of rebels without armsarrived at Richmond last night reportingthat their forces had been thoroughlywhipped,:they say I hat Kirby Smith's forceon the moring 01 the kith was drawn tinin line of b the at. Big Ilill Is miles SouthEast of Ric mond.'
At ',exit] ton heavy firing was heard allday indicati ig the , retreat of the rebelsand the sha p pursuit by our forces.It is rum red at Lexington that a detaclunent of our men had separated JohnMorgan's b rid at Iwo points which weretrying to co centrate and retreat is thedirection of 101441Crittenden 8 command is said to havecaptured 510 beeves: and 100 wagons onTuesday froi the rebels.Buell's'ina n armniassed through Crab-Orchard at I o'clock yesterday morning,and if nnim .ded by skirmishes must benear Rook astle river, while Bragg'smain force is opposed to be near Loudon.Headquarte s, as fitr as advised, thinkBuell is pros, ing the enemy's rear sharp-ly, and that th foregoing reports relate toskirmishes ado ig the enemy's rear. Buellwill force then to light, or capture theirentire army-

S. I). Billed

WEER Y REVIEW

11=521

411ritlit.—The market was firm with a fair dowand; the rates were : Red Wheat, 1,11'61-1% like. I Bailey firm, with sales from
le; cye;ie.soCorn.:ale-,:it

f .l ;
Girittrierie% —Sitwir w iolvancing, with an ac-tive demand; I he rules were :.IPao : Cuba.lIP Porto Rio, nii,ahjo?..,.; Molasses gel's111 regular way istfilia ',it.: Collets is looking up;les orRio. 21'

t,11.; P4pe.•

P./. k1....t.
'^ Inch 7,. 1 I ''.., Inch

........... . ...... :1•I,:i do Se 2 do r 4'.i do ,i'.;e 21 :; do ......... . ..........Pi'- do Ile 1:t do I3):4 do 14e1 ll,' do ...... .
............1doIdo .1”e i ~ 1 do....................Y noI't do 1;,• I 5 d0... ..... "
...........Climpovrider.—The late advance was to thefollowing: Hide; sB,4r, -rk keg; Blasting, $5.50.1111.1'..—The week's sales; amounted to I R)loadA;the average rates were 100$12 is ton. The salesfor Wednesday wore -15 loads. at Inwid2.so. Theamount and rates hltt e been very uniform for thepast month.

II hie% are in fair demand: sales ofDry Flint.maple: Green Salted, 8(01.11,4e: Green Slaughter-ed, 5.1-;',1., de,
Flat Bar Ironto t; by t..; to I inch....

to I; by
by 3

~ to 44 o
Ilorye Shoe Iron.,; to Iby 5-It; to inchBea vy Band ta,to t" by ' and :4-It; inc

ro
h"it to by ' and3-It;inchtoI by and 3-T; inchtoy b. '4 and 3 It; inch 4Illooqi and I.lglilliand. • •

to t;
to inch....

inch.
inch

EMI

cent 0 In extra for all Cut HoopsRound a►ud Square.inch
)2% inch
'2 inch

inch .

Y. and ¶l.li; inch317, x.nd 7-16 inch.
5-111 inch..

inch
3-16 inch

Oval Iron3to inch
inch..

inch '

Sheri IronN0.7t017...........................-1S to 24 .......................... ...
"

ar,d .........................27
..Sheal over:M in. wide. !, ,ie VD, extra.

4

Plates.Boiler Iren.3-16 to 34 inchBoiler Heady. -

Tank Tron.3-1Tt0.34 in.,not over 30 wide. 3k3-1640 32 2in.
...... 4Tank Heads, (not flanging.) 434Boiler Itivcb; .•

StetAltSpring, I!‘ to 4 in. wideby3-16 and 'Ain3-16 andPlow, 4
' to 16 .....

in
Plow Wings
American Blister.............

Bradand Fence.,101, 124, 11;d, 30.1, 40.1 501.GO,l...... . .......................8.1 and 91ti4.l and 7d
4d and:-..1 •••• •••••

Fipo Blued
Cut Spikes. :; to 7 inch

Wrought Spiked'4 inch, all lengths

Railroad Spike,.
Leather—The current rate were:Red Spanish soleVI tb 2362124c I Upper ?dor34124420Slaughter, do 24@26c Bridle do 38.@•1Harness do 2.10325 e Skirting /0ih-VgeicLard—Sales in bids Pc, Kegs 10cLewd—Sales of Pig at 73.1147%c"ii tb:Bar ifl thBc,_

•Lime— Louisville sells regularly at $ 2001 25VIbbl.
Lumber—The following are 4he rates at theriver and yintis:—Oreen oommon in wharf If infeet $10: Clear common in wharf in feet 20;Cherry 'f In feet $3O; Shingles of m $3 25 • DryCommon do S;l3; Clear do s3o;Walnutdo $ i42.1;Flooring boards do $lB4 Lath do$2 Sowed ober&$14@15
&toed Boon/a—Common. 'fro foe s]s Oak do.sal 00.
oigs.—The market h is been excited for sometime; the fo-nowitir quotations are up to lastevening : Refined. best brands; .45i040c; Shadeddo, : Luis icating, salesatnge from 95cl.a3fc:Duck Creak, none in-nlarkotr.Crude Petroleum,sales at 9:1",4th9e, a further adeance; Dipped, nosale; Ilenzole, advanced to :.4.16,t5c ; Linseed Oil,sale I 00es$1.05; Lard Oil, sales Igo. l at 72c, No.2 at 70c.

Potatoes.—Prices have advanced; sales of aprime article at 754' 80c.Mess Pork—There is nothing dslng in thisarticle. We quote numitiallyatsl2o0 9P barrel.Pig Metal.—The markass very firm, but un-settled; too much so to_ielve correct quotations.Salt—Advanced 100-perbbl. with:eater at $1 87tel 90 per bbls
Seeds —Timothy; new, comniands $1 60, andClover $4 2544 Pbush; Flax,i.sl Ni,Soaps--The following are the manufaeturers'prices: Rosin ge.; No 1 Palm, .6vi; Castile andfoilette, lOc; Sawyer'sChemical Olive. 44c, Wo-inan's Friend, 7c:el lb

Straw—Sells from cityscales at $43 00%7 25 laton
Starch—Woods' is selling at 50 is lb in lots.Tallow—Rough quotes at Sc; rendered at 70.WhiteLoad, Idthargr, &c—Wbits oil,per 9) 9c; dry do lan 84; Ned do pure, 83.1Li theme, 8%@8.X.Window Giaaa--The prises irstssis_stsedy.and we quote as follows:. for city brands, in boxesof50 feet, with 15per cent discount 6xB and 7x9,Bxlo, $1 .?", 8gen, 9x12 and 10x12, 50;Bxl3, 9x14 and'loxl $2 75; 9x15.19x16 and 10x16,:$3 00
Whisky—Prices have inatedallzadvaneod.espeeinAly common and rectified.. Holders'mend and obtain 33044 for 'city; rectifiedoldfitt.continues to be disposed ofat 50c to $150®2 004$gallon.

CHEESE— ' .25 Boxes PrimoPine ADP4.o.hellifili-,~./0 do English Dairy
-'Jostreceived andforesink.EX.MEW, .•obs ; Nos.l26andis• - '

laitKEt

Carefully •Rbrised and Corrected byourown tonaineirelal Reporter.,fOaringDP TEIRSATURDAY MORNING PORT.}Pirreentunt;•Oct. 16th, 1862.Itimutss.--Business Was very dull since ourlast..the election for State and County Officersthroughout the State having carried away the at-tention ofthe people. That being over, it is ex-pected that business will open up. Our riverscontinue very low, navigation being suspendedfur same time.. A few feet of water in the Ohiowould be of an immense benefit at the presenttime.
The mar ets'generally have presented but fewchanges. They Wll.l bo noted under their appro-priate heads.
Ale.—The following are the new rates set bythe manufacturers:

X bbls liflibls bbls hf bbls$7 00 350 i X.X ......$3 00 400Kennet,.. 900 4to Piirtir - 7 (40 3 54frBrown-Stoutf bbl 8 00
Ashes—Our market contains an ample sup pCmly:-the following are the rates: Sod i Ash at 3'4c;Refined de 4t,e- Caustic at 6,4; NitratePearlsW: Re_fined do at lUc; Potash at tkiYo l.4 at Kai3,2'0:
itisecoo.—The Ten ttptr, a • very firm, under asteady local demand'1 vii: Shoulders, 54. 1.0pdc .Nides,6;6a,o:).;; sugar Cured Hates. 12( 4 12?4e; ofPlain and Canvassed Ham t e ma kot is verybare,
nutlet i+ firm and in fair demand. We quotesales of fresh, 1544,17e; packed, 11!§(012? :,.,Deane—Unchanged; prices range from $1 25,5`.'l sr as per quality.
HI —No lis stationsTat s4;o 11 toll,Itrofile—aes nt $1 2,-,sg,i r‘i '-ii dogfurcow_.mon and s2ots2 Aaithrkiat ant fancyittemkois mud Tvillee—The Deaver manurte.turers' prices are as follows:—Buckets, plaisides -fk, luzen $1 45; painted inside, $1 50; :3 hoops.$1 75; Tabs, No 1, 3 hoops, 'is litl4olll, $7 75. Not 2noops,se 75; No /, $(1; No3,4:5 h,(); No 4,44 75;sealed:-,,.1,; Feeler's No 2, $2 75; HalfBushels. sealed$4 75

( 'andles—Sales of dipped at Ile ? tb: Moulds,c; Star lstqr Ite; Sterine lie.4 heese—Themarket was firm 1711-ha food de-mand. We n(0$l.lC,'„ W choice, :4;(sT9e.Corn Measl-.--Sales from store4fprime sifted at.II'? bushel.
Cooperage.--011 barrels aro ready sale .at$1 85)01 90—an advance.
Cordagerates asfollowsManillaRep0....,.
Hemp......... ....

Hms)
..Tarred do ..

.
1.... .ePeaking .ir» ... . ..... 12Manilla lied Cord+, per dozen...s2 2503,00Crackers—Thefollowing are now the currentrates: Water Crackers si;',e tb; Butter do ti.:4c;Sugar do7; ,(te; Sodado 6%e; Boston do 634c; 'PicotBread no sale.Cotton Yarns—No 5 to 10, per Ib , 42 ets ; No..100, per doz. No 600, per doz, 21 cts.Carpet Chain, assorted colors, per It, 30e;white, under 15 cuts, '4A lb, 30e; assorted colors,over 15 cuts. :13r

Caudle —l4 lb. 42e; ehaulking, 42e Vi tbExtra Batting. ib, r2e; Superior, It, 23e; Com-mon, 3k
Dried Frnit—Dull, Therebrio demand.Eggli ale in better demand, and prices haveadvance I to 9 1/.4410c._Dried Beet—The market is bare: prices arenominal.
Fecal—The current rates wore. Bran, Me ; ShipSimi', Mo.; :Middlings. 114,6 'tl owlFish—Market srm..sales BaltimoreHerring at.itiOM 25 VI bbl: do Shall, 13@ 13 Z 54 Mackerel, No3 large, 825 ; Lake Herring, 3 :..5(e.3. 50 ; Whiterisk, 4 OH 14 1,1)1,--Floug.—We have nothing new to note in re-gard to thii article ; the small amount in 'firsthands preventssales to any extent. With a firmmarket we quoteas follows, Extra. 4,igxaSt,7sextra Family.

ittIVItIN SALEM-.
g o 0 13 AND SHOES

MoOL :LLAND S AU4711102N

Cons:anee.................
Master Wildraka.............................Mr.s Placid°

..

...... Chaplin

110USEK-EEPERS
Furnishing Store

'GOODS FOR THE
KITCUIEN

Tin WeTo, ; BrusheS,Wm,,len Ware. I Baskets,Spice Boxes, Jelly Molds.Cup Tubs, .- i Wash Basins,Slaw Cutters, Cup Mops,Hair Sieves, I , Wire Sieves,Mince Knives, i Coal Scuttles.Silver Soap, I Stove Polish,Chamois() Skins. ;Iinife Washers,Skewers, I 1 Besting Spoons.Geditoils, Coffee MillsILemon Squeezers, Wash Boards,Stew Pane, I 1 Sauce Pans,Waite Irons, , 1 Bird Roaster&Fi,li Kettles, ' I Fry Pane,Ram Boilers, • I Farina Boilers,Graters. ; Egg Beaters,Larding Needles, , I Flour Palm,Pudding Pans, , WaterFitters,Bread Pans,, . Pie Plates,ButterLefties, I Clothes Wringers,Iron Ifoldera. , Wooden Spoons,Atop i ButterPrints,Keelers, I Wash Tubs,Clothes Lines, I keep Cups,Scales, Toast Forks,Cook's Knive I, Sad Irons,Bread Boxes MeatPresses,Scoops, Cake Boxes, ,ko., &o,FOR THE DINING ROONJ.sl iXRR IPLATRD,
1 I Call Bells.Nut Picks;

Fish Knives,
Ice CreaurKnives,NapkinRings.Cake Baskets,Forki and Spoons,Oyster Ladles,

Sugar Spoons,Mustard. Spoons,fro Pitchers.Goblets.
AV,
Carvers,
Forks,
Square Waiters,Crumb Brushes,Crumb Trays,
Chafing Dishes,
Coffee Biggins.
Coffee Cafetiera,Nut Crackers,Round Waiters,Cork &yews,Knife Sharpeners.Wet r Coolers, &o,

:!MABIRFR.Water Carriers,Chamber Buckets,Bowls and Pitchers,auShades,

iiNursery Shades,
Nursery Lamps,Clothes Whiskes,Clothes If i.mpers,NightLights„_

Inv:.
Vestal,
Meat Safes,Pocket Knives,Flasks

Camp Portfolios,
ing to a well appointed .hold

the prises at the NEW

CastorsSyrup Jugs,
Cake Knives,CrumbKnives,Halt Stands,Fruit Stands,ButterKnives,Soup:Ladles,:iGravy Ladles. -

Children's Cupp,Round Oval Salvers,Bouquet Stands. •

Ivory HandledKnives,Cocoa do doStag do
English Tea Trays. .Fork and 81, 0013, TrarilDish Covers,Hash Dishes.Wine Strainers,Spirit Coffee Pots,Table Mats,

Bread Baskets,
W ine Coolers,

Refrigerators,
FOR THEToilet Jars,

Foot BathsIn Gil t's Bathe.Mat,runs Brushes,Shaving.rEtnas,Bronze Match HolderslFlower Stands,
Nursery Refrigerators,,Wax,.„Tripers,

MISCELLLibrary Steps
Vienna Fish Globes,Bird Cages,Vizzetts,
Card deVisite FramesCamp Kni es,.

And everything pertain].
House]

To be obtainedatreasonSTORE of

KAY & 11 I
30 Fifth

First door belo
All Goods delivered freelAllegheny, Birmingham. kBorough. etc.

CHARDS,
Street,
Exchange Bank.

of charge in the city;nohester, Duquesne
sell-lmd~

---

0 I.IItIVATEDISEARY*.:-IL Dr. BROWN'SMRDICAL fi.illand SURGICAL Office, No. 0
—...r .,• Smithfield street. Pittsb h. I_Petms_ylvania. I'1,•• Dr. BROWN is an old oi~ ofPittsburgh, and has been in ,:i . ;t•'V. Practiceforthelast twenty-fi e • .....V ream. His business has Ai',., confined mostly to Private 11 4,4,i.. 2., Surgical Diseases.

bek
•'• taTIZBAS AND TSANG=In need of a medical frien, should not fall toAnd out the sure place of re ief, The Dolor is •

,-;
regular graduate, add his ex enea--.w. sau treat-meaa certain clam of= !Awe is a guar—-.', tee to the sufferers pf ob permanentsere re-N lief by the use of his remediesand following his&dish's..1 DIL BROWN'SRW. DMnever fail to ours , the wo t foam of Venereal61Diseases, Impurities and felons Affections.—&X Also all diseases mishitfro Vhereditar, taint.which manifests itself In form 01' tatterpsoriasis, and a great tforms of skin die.eases, the origin ofwhich •e • atient is entirelyignorant. Tomudsso affil• - • Dr.Brown offershopes of a sure and Speedy— • v ••BRmitiAmw : . se • . -

:Dr.Brown's remedies for • e alarming troubleis brought on often by thatso habitofsensualgratification, which the y• • • and weak mindedofton give way to,-(to their o • destruction,) asthe onlyreliable remedies .. own in the counts',—theyare safe. and make speedy reetorationof health. RIDRI IIIII. :1•;Dr. Brown's remedies ne er fail tocure thisPainful disease INA raw DAY• he will warrantacure. Healso treats Piles, lest. (ionnorrhceaStricture. Brothel Disc FemaleWeaknessMonthly Suppressiceue, ass of the Joints.Fistula in Ano, Nervous Aff one, Pains in theBack and Ilidneye, Irritatio of the Bladder,to-•gather with all diseased of an impure origin. •A letter describing the . •• toms. containing arese,directed to DR.BRO "

• No.fnithfieldSt., Pittsburgh. Pa., will be •

edia answer.ed. Medicinesent to any adread safe packedandsecure from observation.Office and Private Room& '

treat. Pittsburgh. Pa.

JUST w *

NO. 50 Smithteld
nols-ilairda;

:ECEIVED A.
98 MARKETEnLadies Balmoral Congress Ga

Ladies Balmoral Mary

LaditMen,Boysand Youthsoota,
Call and examine.

MeBoyss and

BOBLu4111011;

ters'
coo-Boots.
oral Lace Gaiters

Youths Balmorals.
• oc4

.

I TO CONSITREPTIVIES. •
i11 restoAre7to hefl&SIER afilAweekNslBEEIy

y a verysimpleremedy. after having sulteredseveral yearswith a severe lung affection, and that dreadfuldisease, Consumption—ni anxious to makeknownto his fellow sufferers tha means ofcure. - -To all who desire it, he will sand apreaeriptionused (free ofcharge). with tho ilirections for pre-paring and using the same, which they willfind aacre curefor Coneumption Aathina,„Broachitie,&o.The only object of the advertiser in sending thePrescription is to benefit the afflicted, and spreadinformation which he ooneives to be invaluable,and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,as it will cost them noting, and may prove ablessing.
Parties wishing the_pAreserption will in.lease ad-dreis Rev. REWARD A. WIT SON,sel.9-3m Williamsburg Rings County, N.Y.

ILIOR RENT.--THAT WELL KNOWNM' Bakery and Confectionary, Kunz's, Smith-field et. A large store room.. marble countersand fixtures. with spacious Ice Cream Saloon andLadies' Restaurant 'on Second' Story. DwellingHouse ofeight rooms andkitchen. good cellars.coal vaelt, dumb wafture from bakery to storeroom, and saloon in secoad story. dte... Ac. Thisfirst class establishment., is . now customleorder, and having a well .Ustablishml af-fords an excellent oppertimity to Any one Jesirens ofgoing into the business. Will be rentedfor one or three years, as the proprietor is aboutremoving from the city.- Apply toS. CUTHBERT & SONS,51 Market street.
WALL PAYER4ircy.aoto.s. , FOR AMOUR OF 1862.'meat ofbeautiful

PAPER HANGINGS'of itifliVies. bought before thet a'x40e.eol4ret the usual low ➢rl
117 Weatilharc,-,

C"81214(0 OUT &&j

55 FIFTH' STREET.

PITTSBURGH THE.A.TR.B.LEGEEE AND MANAGER. .......WM.REND/MHO?pßiagoov AmaSION..-Ptivate Boxes. $5 (0SingleSeat in Private Box, 00; Par/matteanDress Circle, lehaire, §0 een • Family LIM%centm Colored Gallery. 25 cents; Colored Boars50 cents; Gallery 15cents.
Farewell benefit of the beautiful actress. MiesALICE; FL:ACME.

• BIACBETII.Lady 5' aebeth FlacideMa•„J
....................

.........Mr. HendersonTo conclude with the!COVE CHASE.

Bazjlth'

BELLLVa
WITHO •

chatciFto do'et,
, ,

.117 A (IRAs ]
wricr bTAIITON

M.Washingt-
..4,40u Jost/. lt A. SI

...AST : You are I-TTllllent of Cavaltun,for throe years
aaprzed in acrorda126, from this Dap
upon

The -Field and
completion oft'went,

Enlistednum willpliesof clothing, awill be furnishedl3•BY order oftheßa—DJ

-UNA DQUARTETLEIHa .;The foregoing sett,iR approved, and onCavalry thus authorithe terms and organiDepartment. By ord

Adiuta
From the above it •1signed has been dulyaiment. It will be at :.'the Stanton Cavalm 1maker.will sssist in . 4The firstbttenton Rusk,uniformed, and willCompanies of this ft • !•and is fast fillinguP4••I:Companies,parhave411yeagyeafienceerttoll: ivice. All Bounderfr iP Ibe given to the men, : 41Bounty•to such men as. jgheny County. This 841for specialservice by thIwill be armed, equippedPossible delay.

*it -The Colonel can b.'BANK BLOCK, Fifth-llowe's office.

.11P'oger 7eininElviliri-signed is stilreceiving
' Pennsylvania regimente.popular veteran regimeby the gallant Col. flays.recruit the usual severVance pay; also the coonty of$lO. He will receic,of the service. infantry.Office at Wilkinp Fo

oc6:lmd let

IVTY $177.

SOLDI RS
gcong into camp should sup;India . RubberShirt's, Wool Socks, GIor Vollarm, dm.

RATON. 3,141

WIIEBLER
Sewing. Ma

NO. 27 BOTH STREET. P
Awarded the Ara Pre

United Stat
FOR THE YE

1858, 1859 ai:
UPWARDS OF 8 0 'I

MACHINES sold in the 1:71

WILSON'S
lithieSe

TTSBIJRGEL PA
lion at the t
s flair
R 8

4 1860.
0 'o#
ted State.

YORE TN

90.000 SOLD TUE P ST IcIEAZI,
We offer to the publio WESON'S IMPROVED SEWIN eRELIEVED PRICES, with ince,

Of its merits as the best and moiSops/ Maohinenow in use. Iton Ea thickest and thinnest falook-stitch impossible to unsay
'sides, is simple in construction,movement, and more durable thrchines. Circulars giving prices
ofmaohinefurnished gratis onalson or by lettertEvery l!daebine warranted for I.ap3 WIC SIP

ELER
MACHINE. at
,aoil Confidence

1ni naofgl Family,
, 0030e-eel& wok
I rice, m.s.kca the
r 1; alike on both

more speedy- in
any-other taa-:

I and description
plioation In per-

ti)rer t ear .&CO.

50 00

TOB UILDEES..p..... ~..
We gownmannteetinrin taen er giliateof; . LIME, 1. • '"::::,. "-,'' "

which we areprepared to deliverfro oar70041:

--------.----.....•
-

YARD;509 LIBERTTSTnCRET. , ... • _

- Best tinit= of FamilyCol tangs on
nuret DICKSON, STlrwek Tik CO. "

S J

cfarrpi,c.ATßAFALvt,
H_ OUSE -CARPE*IBA - A-ND-...11.00o#7:;„ 171O il". •

1211, 11 .r 'C11ittri*:;11,14144.311144‘711P8171

IVAn D SPART3trIM 1- .-CRY, D. C., Oct.3, The.:: -,

~ OCR TON, PI ttablpgb'"2-a4,-ereby. authorizedro , raise ti`orin the State of Pe Zane
lor during the war: to be er-ee With General Order bin,rtment. - , , . --..., :...ff 'Officers can he nitutturodhe erg:Luiz:then ofllio liegi7,
e musterrditA enrolled Sup-'1infs, harm, anti equipteentisheproper Department. ~.etafy oflirar. J .C..P.BUCK INGILIAL.%'

...a lien General and.A.A.G: . :I -,--

RNNS'lrtr• 211.ttirrui tisburg, Oci. 7, 1562.,rify of the Va'rniwartnient.ered that the Rezitnent of.ed to beiaisedagreeably to tThen indicated by the ".War'r of the tiovernor., .
A. L. RUSSELL...I,t aenertd

. '
Iill be seen that the tinder-!or.red to mise thfilRg.lied, UR far a possible bi. d Col. James M.ttlehoOn-gompleiing the Regiment;'.

1,. ent is nowat Camp Howe."'be mounted herd. ',Fiveiwent are tww.rna- .[CamPi- -.

1 .rapanies ailHqatils'
. not.z.. ow the last and tindoubf4lily for 4antering-tha'ser- 'i--4 rlhe 'Mite.' .litatia,-willd.the Allegheny Conntr -"'•Nay be enlisted Isom diems.!Galion has been'' called ".1. Secretary ofWei, andand borsed witti the least --",

1.. found at Headquartes, A,street, above General
, oell-tf

r 'i TY-THIRD ANDegitnents.—Thal under •: '-

ecruits for all the "rid:..ut more'expeciallYithaVI. the Fixly•tbird.` led-..-..He will pay to. everytnnut bountk antv, ad, iI. bond and extra bound ' r
, recruits for anybritithil,'i cavalry or 'artillery. r,rth street i i .. '

ti: E. aROSS.I' ' 1
II, ieut. 'MI. P. V. Inf.- . -. -

NOTICE

1:1 30 A. rt
.

NEW GOODS OR FALL.
. .EATON, SAC 1W dr: c0.,.. '

11WITE THE ATTENTION HE RVERS ofTRIMMINGSEMSR 0 I I3ERIES. 1 ... .HOSIERYGLOVES.MILLINFItY GOODS. ' -

NOTIONS. Sio...‘kgOur present stock them:lees everything here-'''''':.tofore kept. with the addiT of many new mac.useful articles, to which w ' invite the special
_attention of the jobbing trail .

I theiiigelves withlets. sal- Wool
1-..ett, Suspend.

CItUM
IT Fifth street.

_ i . , :.-..:".Cheap- PiaPianos 1 1 ' ,--.,J.OURWEBN SECOND BAND Pik OS FOB SAARAn excellent Rosewood Chicker Piane..6 oe, :.,,:!
I.

. tave. Price "

ty.i015,00 .ii.-.:. _, ,ARosewood ate& Co. Piano. 0 (Taut-case. 6 ve. Price '' ' - - 10000- -.'ARosew todart Plano. is bet 'little ,•_., '' • ,:-,-,worn: oct.s.ve. 'Price..:.. .. ._......,..20001i- ": :-- .-414Rosewood Bamford Piano, Ve fate, - -,;“,. t:?.;; r.:63ioetave. Piice...... .........lid 00 -..,‘. ,-...1ARosewood , Uroviatoen & Hale new *.
-and riot/Ay carved. 7 octave Pride 170.00 ;.,ARasewood. Hayes & Ca Piano: three '

. Years old, 7 octave. Price... ~ ...
_ 100 Ow 1ARosewood. Gilbert,Upright Piano, 69;

lug
Octave. Price.. :.

..........
,..........12500 ! 'A Mithogany.T. Lohd Piano. large Bit° . -.'eoctave. Price lb 00' ',-A.Rosewend German Pianolarge eilse.6,octave. Price 70 00A Rosewood.oChickeringPiano. very.oldbut good. 6 octave. TheoA Mahogany,'Load & 8r0.,._01d bat ingood order, 6 octave. °Price.. .. ~ . •95 00.A.Mtaceany. Astor & C0..,old Lo donPano 44.ociavie.-- -Price ''

". 2000 >:A-WahrtitLeas_eBistenVin good , er,6l-

. octave, Price... -.. ..., - -=‘-•-• ~-75,00A lifgaipg.,Amion-i.iiiiiic:_zr:Tr ork, ' ,,'" -..' ... terY goo4:4.ootave. - znee..... ...... .75 00 ,-,,' ,1,.

J., _. - . / 1131V.P1A1100. 1 :
~..,.
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